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Wednesday 14 February 2024 

Find the perfect Mother’s Day gift at the Royal Opera House  
 

Sunday 10 March 2024  
    

  
Whoever you’re celebrating on Mother’s Day, look no further than the Royal Opera House Shop for 
glorious gifts. With a carefully curated selection ranging from jewellery to artwork available in-store and 
online, the Royal Opera House is the perfect place to shop this Mother’s Day.  
 
 

Gifts for the ballet and opera fan  
 
 

         

        
 
The Royal Opera House Shop is the ultimate place to find gifts for theatre lovers! From a Singer keyring (£8) 
for the opera enthusiasts, to the gorgeous Moments with Marianela (£29.95) and Making Tutus (£20) books 
for ballet fans, grabbing a gift at one of London’s most iconic theatre’s is perfect for the mother who loves the 
dramatic!   
 
Having trouble deciding what to get? The Royal Opera House Shop gift voucher is the best way to give a gift 
they’ll love.  

https://74n5c4m7.r.eu-west-1.awstrack.me/L0/https:%2F%2Fshop.roh.org.uk%2Fcollections%2Fall%2Fproducts%2Fcopy-of-roh-recycled-leather-keyring/1/0102018da770c68e-f6894f9a-eac8-45f0-9372-d78e5d256fe1-000000/5IGqnT6EmyFq7Z7w00IOpswNuyw=361
https://74n5c4m7.r.eu-west-1.awstrack.me/L0/https:%2F%2Fshop.roh.org.uk%2Fproducts%2Fmoments-with-marianela-book/1/0102018da770c68e-f6894f9a-eac8-45f0-9372-d78e5d256fe1-000000/JLYrdmm-jDawA8iFWumZysvYTmM=361
https://74n5c4m7.r.eu-west-1.awstrack.me/L0/https:%2F%2Fshop.roh.org.uk%2Fproducts%2Fmaking-tutus-book/1/0102018da770c68e-f6894f9a-eac8-45f0-9372-d78e5d256fe1-000000/LWj36UlYg45gNvZFr25eEIS1boM=361
https://74n5c4m7.r.eu-west-1.awstrack.me/L0/https:%2F%2Fshop.roh.org.uk%2Fcollections%2Froh-collection%2Fproducts%2Fshop-gift-voucher-for-shop-use/1/0102018da770c68e-f6894f9a-eac8-45f0-9372-d78e5d256fe1-000000/F307tuhkwNsojcqqFI7NuqX_5hg=361


  
 
 

For the stylish traveler  
 
 

          

                     
  

Rory Hutton fan (£20), Rory Hutton cosmetic bag (£18), Tapestry kimono (£48) Royal Opera House 
Notebook (£9)   

 
 

For the interior designer  
 
 

https://74n5c4m7.r.eu-west-1.awstrack.me/L0/https:%2F%2Fshop.roh.org.uk%2Fcollections%2Fall%2Fproducts%2Froyal-opera-house-fan-with-pouch/1/0102018da770c68e-f6894f9a-eac8-45f0-9372-d78e5d256fe1-000000/Bgrh6aNPHS9XzqI-PEuWPqjmpwg=361
https://74n5c4m7.r.eu-west-1.awstrack.me/L0/https:%2F%2Fshop.roh.org.uk%2Fcollections%2Fall%2Fproducts%2Froyal-opera-house-cosmetic-bag/1/0102018da770c68e-f6894f9a-eac8-45f0-9372-d78e5d256fe1-000000/cjk43OhwMKBCRqGGHoT2ROI0fj8=361
https://74n5c4m7.r.eu-west-1.awstrack.me/L0/https:%2F%2Fshop.roh.org.uk%2Fproducts%2Ftapestry-sea-blue-kimono/1/0102018da770c68e-f6894f9a-eac8-45f0-9372-d78e5d256fe1-000000/d9ljs1nwZ5EwQEWVDMclhucTuFo=361
https://74n5c4m7.r.eu-west-1.awstrack.me/L0/https:%2F%2Fshop.roh.org.uk%2Fcollections%2Fall%2Fproducts%2Fnavy-a6-notebook/1/0102018da770c68e-f6894f9a-eac8-45f0-9372-d78e5d256fe1-000000/e14nNrYEoH089fq65cIVRd8qR3w=361
https://74n5c4m7.r.eu-west-1.awstrack.me/L0/https:%2F%2Fshop.roh.org.uk%2Fcollections%2Fall%2Fproducts%2Fnavy-a6-notebook/1/0102018da770c68e-f6894f9a-eac8-45f0-9372-d78e5d256fe1-000000/e14nNrYEoH089fq65cIVRd8qR3w=361


                                                      

  
  

Rory Hutton mug (£20), Accordion lamp (£55), Royal Opera House artwork (from £25) printed and framed  
on demand.  

 
 

For the accessories lover  
  

              
 

Pearl Mini Arch necklace (£30), the inspired Magic Flute Constellation necklace (£32), and the handmade, 
one-of-a-kind Dotted Kantha Long necklace (£42)  

 
  

To see the rest of the Royal Opera House Shop collection, head to the ROH Shop website or visit the Shop 
on the ground floor of the Royal Opera House in Covent Garden.  

 
ENDS  

***  

https://74n5c4m7.r.eu-west-1.awstrack.me/L0/https:%2F%2Fshop.roh.org.uk%2Fcollections%2Fall%2Fproducts%2Frory-hutton-mug/1/0102018da770c68e-f6894f9a-eac8-45f0-9372-d78e5d256fe1-000000/c8VX0BDt63kOO0oDdOpMxtOUc4c=361
https://74n5c4m7.r.eu-west-1.awstrack.me/L0/https:%2F%2Fshop.roh.org.uk%2Fcollections%2Fall%2Fproducts%2Fpink-floral-accordion-lamp/1/0102018da770c68e-f6894f9a-eac8-45f0-9372-d78e5d256fe1-000000/ekPGZIcB02ui2JzDiRh-S6bAgsQ=361
https://74n5c4m7.r.eu-west-1.awstrack.me/L0/https:%2F%2Fshop.roh.org.uk%2Fcollections%2Fprint-on-demand/1/0102018da770c68e-f6894f9a-eac8-45f0-9372-d78e5d256fe1-000000/3zkkUb6m1-VxlEzLPfYlkMikptA=361
https://74n5c4m7.r.eu-west-1.awstrack.me/L0/https:%2F%2Fshop.roh.org.uk%2Fcollections%2Fjewellery%2Fproducts%2Fpearl-mini-arch-necklace/1/0102018da770c68e-f6894f9a-eac8-45f0-9372-d78e5d256fe1-000000/7sGuByMaNksUErwCCnCM3Udr3f8=361
https://74n5c4m7.r.eu-west-1.awstrack.me/L0/https:%2F%2Fshop.roh.org.uk%2Fcollections%2Fjewellery%2Fproducts%2Fmagic-flute-constellation-necklace/1/0102018da770c68e-f6894f9a-eac8-45f0-9372-d78e5d256fe1-000000/76jpY5y5vG2NfDPrO_s8o5r7XYQ=361
https://74n5c4m7.r.eu-west-1.awstrack.me/L0/https:%2F%2Fshop.roh.org.uk%2Fcollections%2Fjewellery%2Fproducts%2Fdotted-kantha-long-necklace/1/0102018da770c68e-f6894f9a-eac8-45f0-9372-d78e5d256fe1-000000/WvbsyAO9drgr4JqPWG0hJn7XIjg=361
https://74n5c4m7.r.eu-west-1.awstrack.me/L0/https:%2F%2Fshop.roh.org.uk%2F/1/0102018da770c68e-f6894f9a-eac8-45f0-9372-d78e5d256fe1-000000/fHDTAP0fwcHRh7nQgbEq5ObSSxA=361


  
 NOTES TO EDITORS   
 Images can be downloaded here  
  
 PRESS CONTACT  
 Lucy Wolstenholme: lucy.wolstenholme@roh.org.uk | Learning Communications Officer   
  

***  
Rory Hutton fan with pouch | RRP £20   
Rory Hutton mug | RRP £20   
Rory Hutton Cosmetic bag | RRP £18   
Pink floral accordion lamp | RRP £55   
Print On Demand artwork | RRP from £25   
Moments with Marianela | RRP £29.95   
Making Tutus | RRP £20   
Tapestry sea blue kimono | RRP £48   
Pearl Mini Arch necklace | RRP £30   
Magic Flute Constellation necklace | RRP £32     
Dotted Kantha Long necklace | RRP £42   
Singer keyring | RRP £8   
Navy Royal Opera House notebook | RRP £9   
  

***  
 About the Royal Opera House 
  
 Home to The Royal Ballet, The Royal Opera and the Orchestra of the Royal Opera House, the Royal Opera           
House brings together world-class performers and trailblazing creative teams to share unforgettable 
performances with audiences near and far. Our theatres are in the heart of London's Covent Garden, but our 
work is accessed and experienced across the UK and globally through ROH Stream, tours, cinema 
programme, radio broadcasts and TV output. Our work in schools and communities up and down the country 
is driven by our curriculum linked Create & Learn programmes, specially designed to inspire creativity, 
broaden participation and diversify the future of opera and ballet. These sit alongside industry-leading talent 
development projects, regional partnerships, and a raft of daytime events, family activities, tours, exhibitions 
and free concerts here in our iconic Covent Garden home. We are also expanding our audience through our 
flagship Young ROH scheme and are committed to reducing our impact on the environment, and aim to 
achieve net zero emissions by 2035.   

  
  

 
 
 
 

https://74n5c4m7.r.eu-west-1.awstrack.me/L0/https:%2F%2Flibrary.roh.org.uk%2Ftransfer%2Fc9518280d5b20ce72495b1f259b4e11ab85a12e51217114057ba6e92ad2c311a/1/0102018da770c68e-f6894f9a-eac8-45f0-9372-d78e5d256fe1-000000/CoCcyqMD8p0uIF5VKeFlGTwfeb8=361
mailto:lucy.wolstenholme@roh.org.uk
https://74n5c4m7.r.eu-west-1.awstrack.me/L0/https:%2F%2Fshop.roh.org.uk%2Fcollections%2Fall%2Fproducts%2Froyal-opera-house-fan-with-pouch/2/0102018da770c68e-f6894f9a-eac8-45f0-9372-d78e5d256fe1-000000/dpa0Rws4HmRpQmMEooyoROa9-l0=361
https://74n5c4m7.r.eu-west-1.awstrack.me/L0/https:%2F%2Fshop.roh.org.uk%2Fcollections%2Fall%2Fproducts%2Frory-hutton-mug/2/0102018da770c68e-f6894f9a-eac8-45f0-9372-d78e5d256fe1-000000/Q-Jx9DUYdlhVIDzKP5V6eaqXCjI=361
https://74n5c4m7.r.eu-west-1.awstrack.me/L0/https:%2F%2Fshop.roh.org.uk%2Fcollections%2Fall%2Fproducts%2Froyal-opera-house-cosmetic-bag/2/0102018da770c68e-f6894f9a-eac8-45f0-9372-d78e5d256fe1-000000/vpvkoUB5UkTH8rgMC3E6ZsvNc5I=361
https://74n5c4m7.r.eu-west-1.awstrack.me/L0/https:%2F%2Fshop.roh.org.uk%2Fcollections%2Fall%2Fproducts%2Fpink-floral-accordion-lamp/2/0102018da770c68e-f6894f9a-eac8-45f0-9372-d78e5d256fe1-000000/VwrsEy-eLVgDzHf43wsIfuGZhC4=361
https://74n5c4m7.r.eu-west-1.awstrack.me/L0/https:%2F%2Fshop.roh.org.uk%2Fcollections%2Fprint-on-demand/2/0102018da770c68e-f6894f9a-eac8-45f0-9372-d78e5d256fe1-000000/5ZD_bR7WBTzE9uhVOSZJkbwI3_0=361
https://74n5c4m7.r.eu-west-1.awstrack.me/L0/https:%2F%2Fshop.roh.org.uk%2Fproducts%2Fmoments-with-marianela-book/2/0102018da770c68e-f6894f9a-eac8-45f0-9372-d78e5d256fe1-000000/o2QLMUFnOOTi-H30FANaJAo2odg=361
https://74n5c4m7.r.eu-west-1.awstrack.me/L0/https:%2F%2Fshop.roh.org.uk%2Fproducts%2Fmaking-tutus-book/2/0102018da770c68e-f6894f9a-eac8-45f0-9372-d78e5d256fe1-000000/I27xj1CMGEsvPE3pn88FLv3E9aA=361
https://74n5c4m7.r.eu-west-1.awstrack.me/L0/https:%2F%2Fshop.roh.org.uk%2Fproducts%2Ftapestry-sea-blue-kimono/2/0102018da770c68e-f6894f9a-eac8-45f0-9372-d78e5d256fe1-000000/WiTP7BoEznl8LnDcxIXdLRWKE4k=361
https://74n5c4m7.r.eu-west-1.awstrack.me/L0/https:%2F%2Fshop.roh.org.uk%2Fcollections%2Fjewellery%2Fproducts%2Fpearl-mini-arch-necklace/2/0102018da770c68e-f6894f9a-eac8-45f0-9372-d78e5d256fe1-000000/C4aHwNm5G6Ff2lwOxrG4yxpkqXs=361
https://74n5c4m7.r.eu-west-1.awstrack.me/L0/https:%2F%2Fshop.roh.org.uk%2Fcollections%2Fjewellery%2Fproducts%2Fmagic-flute-constellation-necklace/2/0102018da770c68e-f6894f9a-eac8-45f0-9372-d78e5d256fe1-000000/yrBCB0HX3lOuXBC1I--_MSOUckE=361
https://74n5c4m7.r.eu-west-1.awstrack.me/L0/https:%2F%2Fshop.roh.org.uk%2Fcollections%2Fjewellery%2Fproducts%2Fdotted-kantha-long-necklace/2/0102018da770c68e-f6894f9a-eac8-45f0-9372-d78e5d256fe1-000000/2i3kT_sWN_tY3A_D6txPZJYzWpc=361
https://74n5c4m7.r.eu-west-1.awstrack.me/L0/https:%2F%2Fshop.roh.org.uk%2Fcollections%2Fall%2Fproducts%2Fcopy-of-roh-recycled-leather-keyring/2/0102018da770c68e-f6894f9a-eac8-45f0-9372-d78e5d256fe1-000000/C5025KIX9qnlqWTNcr8jFPgCqRs=361
https://74n5c4m7.r.eu-west-1.awstrack.me/L0/https:%2F%2Fshop.roh.org.uk%2Fcollections%2Fall%2Fproducts%2Fnavy-a6-notebook/2/0102018da770c68e-f6894f9a-eac8-45f0-9372-d78e5d256fe1-000000/Gk_TDlrK88p5HF7pJ78q6Ul4SYs=361

